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FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL REPORT

OK

New --York Life

JOHN McOALL. President.

SUMMARY OF REPORT:
nrsixisss op ism.

Premium Income
Interest, lteutj, etc

Total Income

Death Claims
Endowments uml Annuities . . .

Dividends, Purchased lusurnnci

Total to Poliev Haldol

I'HK

A.

Number of New Policies batted . ..
Amount of New Insurance Written

CONDITION .JANUARY 1. 1891.

Assets t .

Liabilities, 4 per cent Standard
Surplus
Number of Policies in Force . .

Amount f Insurance in Force
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PROGRESS IN ISM.

Increase in Benefits to Poliev Holders
Increase in Assets
I in Surplus
Increase in Insurance Written
Increase in Insurance in Force
Increase in Number of Policies in
Increase Number of Policies Written

ISmi
Increase in New Premiums Income

ISSeJ

,1575,

,u4.-,i:5-

1.5S'2

ISO:?

thai

lS.J .j:.,fitm

nerease

Force

tu id following retpecta tho Now York Lifo, in 1803. Una UUOKEN ALL
KEOOUD8 ovor wade by Herself or any other Couipuuy.

Futsr Number of policies applied

(1,.S7'I,U.S!

N,'Mn,(KI

no

Skconh Number of new policies acttndly written in ISO?

85,111

Tiiiim Amount of new insurance in ISO.", . .

Focitrii Number of new policies jictittdlv paid for in ISO:!

70.000 i

Finn Net pain in new liitsine over the previon- - year i

Sixth Net increase in number of policies in force

Skvkntu Net gain in insurance in force
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Electric Printing Office

Merchant Street,

Co.
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INVOICES

STEAMER

Honolulu,

Thu Tnirawn Coal Mini in

located in KuUuoku Ivimi in

the Mum! of Kiiwhui, .lapuii,
and Was discovered al)0llt'

,.
twenty years jigo. was
owned by the ''oveilltnent
and mined dimply lor tllO

government's use.

incut iiiiiirnvniiiiMitH linw- -

ever, were made sinei it Was
sold to a corporation about to

six years ago, by importing
mining machinery from lOu-ro- pe

and America.

'Pajrawa Coal is used more I

than all other .Japanese coals ;s

in the following countries:
China, Mauils and Strait's '

Settlements. It has found
its way even to lloinbuy.

Two cargoes have been
imported into the Hawaiian
Islands recently, and it ha
no superior in this market as
i i i

i

ft. Vj. BOA ROMAN,

Sole A ''cut for K. Oi'tirn Cv

i;o.

J. J. EGAN
Q14 Fort Street.
ALWAYS ON HAS!) rilP.

W A. A. CIA. 1 im'112.. ..
oiyies m miiimery

-- TUB I.ATKST IN -

white and Colored Worsted Qooda

TUB MOhT COMI'I.BTB STOCK OK

l)KY:(JO()DS
IN rilK CITV

Uressuiakfoti Done by Hts. Ronner.

DAVID DAYTON,

,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments I

Will intend lo Miiii.iKfiiieiit uinl -- ulr
of l'riin'rt mid i ullii'tlii)! in

ull it. briiliehei. I

l

Houses and Lanfl Forsalo
Nnriherl) I'l.rner of K m uml If. reinnlii '

.irn-t.- .

Oirnn: do... Uwl.J. U-v- i

i rori hin-ei- . .iiu ii !

' NICOLAS BREHAM,

-1- 1BAI.BI! I- X- i

ALL KINDS OF SOAP
whose

I transaction. I

OUll OUttU m. OllCUlaliy '

lllt!li-- sl i'i.Hl IVIr. imM fori w. i
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NOTICE TO
Visitors, Picnic Parties, Luans

(Mi

O-exier- Futolio !

At Smith's Bus and
King Street,

lAdJiilliiiii: MelroKilltnii Mem MitrketJ
Is the l i ncc in town y,n rim (!et
llil..e., W'ui'iiiii'Hii- -, ltiu'glei mill Htiddln
llur-t-- . II will (M to ni mid nee
before )uu trv Iiitc.

Mutual Telephone 408,
'IVMilil

A BllSlKfiSS rrODOSltiOfl

liiurk--e W. I lui'olu, uho ban been t'.tuli- -

lUlieil In Iliiuuliilii Is uir u n

Builder and Contractor,
Wl.lie. tu inuipnte. with I h hard timet
uml to H've tu llni iHlli'le tlio beiietlt li
fiirtilnliltiK theiu ullli uml work nt low
iirluci' for fi oi ' ii.li on I'liiiuot iitlord to
let uiir propirtv kuio ruin fi i Ihe want of
repairs. M . I.lm'u u ulll t,'.iiiriiiilee iitU
fmitliili. I'atruiibci' the KmuiiHlua.

GEO. W. LINCOLN,
H) I if il'J Kliix .treit

C. B. RIPLEY & ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

AROHITEOTS.
iHiii'k: Ni-- Safe llepieli Itullillni:,

Korl t ie.it, lluiiuliilu II. I.

I'laii", hpeuilh'iilioiii. nml niiperiilleud- -

mice KlvonforKvnry l)i..erlptloii..f llnlld- -
I..,. Vit.i iiuMiiin,. u.i.'....f.iiu- - i..,.ui.

Niiiiiiiuisiri'etvvltli Manufaeiiired
Jcuulrv set vtltli Itiibli'., happiiiri)., I eurii,
el.'. Jiistri'elvi'd.oiiii. Pure I'nv Ten
tr it AImi, lev Ion l.ure.
All of my xteek In

W. .1 hAI'ltlrt.
rn-- i ii .tree)

NOTICE.

lh IIKIICHY UIVIIN IIIAIll I'iutlih' I'hilL'k I. aiilliurii'il lu nel
tun ill nuiltiTs Itilutii i! lo iiij hixlue
In lloiiolulii, iluilni; in, from the

of Dulin, ll JIM..
Iliiuuliilii. April Jl. I"'M lull '.'

NOTICE.

ui:iti:iiv uivi.s--

Is I'liaei; - luilliorlriil aet
inn lu nil mutter, relation lo hiitdiiu.s
lliilonouiuliiriiii ni uiiiiuiiu itiiiii urn
1. land of 0ui.it. KOrill.SU

Huliululll, April '.'I, IUI

Continued from 11 Page.)

J0hg,r,t,,,rn,,'w,rt,! "V'MH'

Jim Todd then stupped out anil
said: "No, you can't tnkuino either.'

'Tmn dmiutv constable and you
mit go " said I'ate, and theu, turu- -

mi? to tlio man 111 tlio buggy, said:
"Uoad that warrant."

0hl,r ,onl,'"u,,s ,,,B slory ' fo1

",,U9t t,,on M-- Callahan came
,mvnnl f tllu ,,

ern edge of tlio bridge. Ho rail up
rate and aKcil aim what

lie had to carry a pistol and atkod
to see his permit. Thu two men ex-

changed angry word. and then Pate
aimed at Callahan and tiled. Calla-
han returned the lire and t lieu I

and the rest of in licgau shooting.
shot Pate."
While the riot was in progress it
mi t lint members of the Ameri- -

XJKmoiahnd'ArS:
tine, strongholds of that order, for
reeiiiorcemeutsor Hmi men anil that
the assurance was given that tlio
moil would shortly lie the way.
Members of the American Protective
association in this city and Armour- -

dale denv the truth of this story.
The affair is lining hotly discussed

at the public resorts in the city to-
night and feeling runs very high.

About a ilo.en arrests have been
inane in connection wit n tnc noting

Wl,rbjl,lr on evidence willed tdev
have gathered from the men now
under arrest, and it is probable thai
further arrests will be made to-m-

rmv.. - . - . Vi. . further- ilif iirti.tnee litis
occurred and it is thought
that there will be no further trouble.

I.cturn up to II o'clock to night
indicate that Wi lister Da. is. the
straight tepiiblicau for
mayor, has been elected b. a good
tliuinl majority overall otherticliets,
carrying withliim llm t'iitin repub-licm- i

ticket.
I1IO FHAUU IN ALBANY.

Statu Has Boon Cheatud Out of
$l,lO0.0UO by n Sharp Olork.

Mlm,l,l,nMli, 'w.ih,,ritL?roug3i!,,'kuowi

"" Cmi be ei with I'.ilo in tiiu
Kroiitid, nli'u for I'leuU'. or l.unehe. nut, ((or ((ll i( ,,,,,,.,1 t or nil

Ht,

corporation interests were in-C-

n. P. '!.. vol veil iii the That hip

Lively
Stables,

heuMl

for

for

Is'Jl.

li'ilue oi the worliiuun oi tint comp-
troller's olllce, hays a late A'bany,

V .1... int. .I. 1ii Ii.iiin l.inlinif
!t '

over the I ooks and accounts of the
corporation tax depart tiu'til. The
discoveries uiade by him show that
the 'people of the state have benn
dofraiidi'd out of .I,(KUKK), ami
enough has been Icai'iinl to warrant
belief in the existence of a gigantic
conspiracy among favored polit-

icians the object of which is to line
tln corporation's or conipt roller's
ollice for private gain. This story
can be Nininiiari.ed as follows: A

clerk in the ollice of the state coiiin- -

troller is alleged to l.illl. entered
into a bargain with a linn of law
yurs in New to keep
"posted on the possibilities of eorpur
atiou tax rebates. Whenever this
elerk found a chance to bring about

'such a rebate he communicated the
fact to the lawyers, who thereupon '

began proceedings. When the ro
bate was made the clerk and the
law err divided a certain percentage
of the rebate, probably onu-hal-

anil turned what was loll over to the

mrtiirHl.livn..lroii...l3- .rninll..
will bHshoiMi by thetevt of lixpeil
IJJ'W". H..rt,'V.rl,' ' M V",1,"r.l'l",r'- -

it found upon iuesti
gat ion that corporations which were
granted heaiv rebates uevei received
a penny of tlie money credited to
theiu. Who received tins money no
one knows, but au iuviii'tigatioii ma
bring the fact to light.

Uiiuinr In Politics.

There is no weapon so ellVctuo in
political warfare as ridicule, and
there is no man so susceptible to
ridicule as the profe.sional joker.
Hold tbco truisms have received re-

cent rcdtuuoiistrution in the
of John Keudrick liaugs, luitiiorinl
by trade and politician for me rent ion,
for the mayoralty of the city of
YouknrH. Mr. U.iugs inn on the
democratic ticket in a democratic
stronirhold. No alleuatio s of bad
character, iunbilit v, or unlit uess for I

tlie Unties o I lie nlUco were lliaile
j nt dim. and yet lie. l.unioriM,

1""rat,,,ir' 1""1 v'vn'"t "ad man- -

I piuuit'our. iiainus in. uie nanus oi a
,......, .,.......j ..',..,...-...- . .......

....... ...........f Mm. i. til lv....' ........T ,1, i;,lT.
It was a most peculiar campaigii.

It was not fought upon mi', of the
cntablislieil lines iimiiiIIv governing
the conduct of municipal contests.
Nor pdiMiiialitics nor politics enter-
ed into it to any gieat degree. All
ilaiign' imposition did was to secure
iiiiuii'ruiiH copies of the. current titiui
her id the (lublicatiou m which lie it
wont to print hi humorous lucubra.
nous. iiiiirH iiiniiiiiii iiiMimi oi tuiiiii,

pviiu 'l'J iniioniMi'
with an explanatory note to each
voter in uie uailiwicK. Aim the
wmldnrs of flulTragu saw the joke. It
was a lieiler joke than any of ISaugn'
making. It was a joke even the dull
est inielliict could comprehend in all
iiKl lllliess nl,. Deailiv. Anil Ilie
holiest, joke loviiik' electors of l onk- -

the truisniH ipioted were again in- -

dor-ei- l. Uilrttiiu hmc.
mmm--

If King .Solomon was alive he
would now say: "(into the tiavoling
man, learn his ways, and be wise."
Mr. ('. W. lint tell, a Cincinnati
traveling man representing the
Eileen City Priming Ink Co., aflei
siilleriug intensely for two in three
day. with lameness of the shoulder,
riHiiiiing fruui rheumiitisiii, coin-pletil-

cured it with two apjihca
lion- - of Chauiberlain's I'aiu IS.dm.
This leiin-il- is gaining a wide repu
tatioii for its proiiiit cuius of rheii
mm i in. laiiie back, spruius, swell
iugs, ami lameness, fit) cent bottles
for alu by all dealers. Ileusou,
Sinitli A; Co,, AgentR for the Hawaiian
lsluiidn.

ell.-.- l and KiilurKud. foi luierior I ers arose ami went to the polln and
Jleeora lions. .Maps or Meehanleal )ru- - ' novvi'd lllldor U.'IIIgH the humorist ill
Inn Iruc-liiL- anil Illue I'rlilllllu'. )r.iwiiii;i ,. udiinli...,,e iirnv..slnilllll ail evei- -

llouli or Nnwepapur 1 lln.l nil lot.
Insting warning to all other fabn

CEYLON TEA AND JKWEL.UY. Vat"r" " I!''1'1 l"il).s '""li""-"-!""- !

. jeiK mid diluted satires. I he humor
1HI.il 'in INKoltM Till- - iM'HI.ir of Yoiiknrs pioved itself a superior

I have oiS'iied III V hlure Hi No. I.Vi ni tielu to I lie liuiiior of Kjiiii'h. Anil
ivloii
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IIiiiiiI-iiiiiiI- k

lUnlieiltiiill Milleiteil,
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"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

The above btore his reeelved soother
Splendid Invoice of

JapancseSilk A Policy Goods

Per S. S. "China."

- lOMPIUMSU

Beautiful Silk and Grape
' of

l)re ('oo.t In nil shade, plain and I

figured.

"i"'. 'f''1;'; ,,,.

Silk Grape Rainbow Suits,
No
to

All Colors Knney )raMrlp, ns

Embroidered Handkerchiefs

Iinlll.'., H.'iirfs, Pnhe,
.liiekrt, Cajii, Kt' , Klc.

NOVELTIES:
The Prlii1" of llie-- e Hioil vlll ii'louNh

Mill, Itli'lltillllK
be

Elegant Silk Kimonos!

linn liuiie Cigarette Chm.,
Tin I ii.hliitiis

Ml Ten l'ole.,

Large and Small Japanese Rugs

Silk t'niliri'lliiii, light but ctrniig,
l.iilr -- inldle. silk;

llniubmi llllliil.. Ill led with pulley.;
Silk turnip SliEnle., now -- lyle.

Japaneso Screed, from S3 Up.

Large Japanese Umbrellas

COTTON CRAPES
IS llltl-A- VAIIIKTY.

ttfc. Iiih-i-iIii- i lte.Hi'tfully lnvll.it.

Mrs. J. P. P. Collaco, Proprietress,

WHY" LUCOL

IS THE BEST

PAINT OIL.
Jlrb perfeell) ..illd lli.lde of twenty

hour..
Kiiriu. ii ilnr.tble nml eltt-tl- e, iiul ii lirlt-ll- e

cinttliiK.

liet.'ilur lis i;lo!. luiixer limn mij) other
oil.

Ite.Uls the iiclloii of unld. mid iilknlleh
belier I tin i miy other oil.

Klntth freely from thebrii.h wltbniii run-iiiii-

uml dprcmU mvII.

Willi the addition of l.liliurKe, ilds a
hunt aiirfitcc. .iiltublii fur (Whim, steps, etc.

Mlxim riiulll) Hlth piini-nt-i ground III '

nil in pa.te form.
HrlliK. out the M.ul rhiide. of the rnlori.

mid keeps them unullered.
I. ii solvent for the most delleate of the

new nml tar eolurn.
Aildi'd lo vitrni.h urrnily Improve), the '

wnrklitK of I lit- - viirul.li.

Iloii not darken while lend or any dell- - ;

cute enlnrs.
Uimrenii.il.odk ihmi mie other oil.

,!,, oue-ihlr- d le plK,eni limn
an) other oil.

Kreall iniprovn the llu.eed.
,.(l1 t, ,,, wU mri ,,,
llj ueltuil tnti, Inih outlaited the best

llllM'ed oil.
Therefore, I. I lie let paint oil ever

Direotion for Use.
le l.t col, in every respect in tho

iiime uit.ii.n- - in? you woulil liusccil,, wi) u,., llnuyuii
IUIV .,,, flv (t'l.llllir,,l,r
,,, u 1k. (.lwlll,v f ,,,,,,.
lllllll Villi Wlllllll of lillhCCll

III usiuc iiictallic, Vcnetiiiu red, the
ochres, nml other dry pitjinciiis, it

in mix up tin. puiiit at lcunl '

one ilii, licfnre it is to lie useil, tliitn
mill a lliiiil inoii' biti'oi. iiikI the iniiut '

will lie fiiiiml in cover well uml have
l llllll gllIKh,

NKVKK KSK .lAI'ANS.

Where IiiiiiI elirfaccs elicll us Hours,
slepe, etc., ale reipiiieil use HlliHrK1'
only, never iim .l.ipiuiH.

I.IH-D- MIXKri WITH VAH--

In I IKS
,,..,, n si.li.le llieir WiitklllU .Hill till' '

iin.vee then iippi'iir.ture ni' i uii'.v
hlllll 1.0 Hi: USIIII hVMh lav IIII.V .Vllh
MIMIll, ollieivvnc tin of the Vill- -

i I limy he piecipltllteil m the mix-ttn- c

eiiiilli'il
The mlililtiiit of Iruiii 4 I" rl "I l.i

I OI lo Viti lllnhi'p lluee Hill leilllli thell
lu tie llni ii tnnl then li.nileuiiiK uinl
ilrvtti anil ii it v i'ii Ir. iheii ei.M'kliii;

wIli. II II TV

11

'
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n
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LIIIITIEr),
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

iul-t-t

The Prize

Awarded !

Anheusor-Buso- h Brewing Co.
Wins the Prize at the
World's Fair with their
"EAGLE" Brand Beer.

ST. Loins, Oct. M, 1813.

Messrs. MArrARLANK & Co., I.'ll.,
Honolulu, II. I.

Dint Sim We have malted votl n cotiv
tlio (lIole-temirr- announcing the great

vlctoty won by the AmiKi'sM-Ursi'i- i Asso-- 1

ciatiom with their "KAOI.K" Hrnnd of
Heer.

(Signed
ANHKUBKlunUSOH JUIRWINO A8S0-- 1

OIATION.

(Uptclal DttpaUh to
WoRtu'8 Fair, Chicago, III., Oct.20.

nward litis evcrleen made no gratifying
St. Louis people and so Justly merited
the one given y by the Columbian

lurv of the World's Kafr. consisting of con- -

nolsseura and chemists of the highest rank,
the Anhon.er-uu.c- h winKA-Mcia- .

tton. lly methods of unrivalled business

produced hi America nnd Enrol, exclude j

ing corn ana omer aiiuitcranis or surro-
gates, the dltrerent kinds of the Anheuer-llnsc- li

beer have become tlio favorites with
the American tieorle, and have now con-
quered the highest award In every partleit-la- r,

which had to bo considered by the
Columbian jury. The high character of
thu award given y by tlio jurors will

better understood when It Is known Unit
the different beers exhibited by the

Brewing Association had to
rbniDcte with htllulreils of the mo.t excel
lent displays of other brewers. The tact
that no other concern has received so
many points fur the various estentlal qual-
ities of good beer confirms anew the llriu's
reputstlon as the lender of all Ainerier n
beers, and Mr. Adolphus llnscli can frel
prouu over mis result so pisuv niernru

.rtfvrjv.
JZJfYs SUkJ..

WST The tbore Is i of (he

Label oi the " EAGLE " Brand vbleb took

tbe Prize.

M. Ill ordering this Deer be sure Ui
a.kior the "KAOI.i:" Hriin.l.

Macfarlane k Co., L'd,
U'.l5-- tf Aornh fur lltiientinn lilmuh

'
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Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers !

The new witrk of the Hawaiian

Electric Co, he in ft now vumpleted,

nutice in hertby ylven that from
ami after Jtnuutri l.'th the Cum-pa- n

y in prepu red to supply int nt

eleetrin lifihtinn tn run-towe- r.

In a few day the Company will

ulna lie jirrptirril to furniih electric

moturi for power, and of which

due notice will lie nit'en.

The Coinjiiinii further announce

that they are prepaid to receive

ordern for int rhr wirinn and can

fnminh ihluie and all Jlttintin in

connrctiun with new tervice.

Printed rnlm, reanlallom and

Company' iate can lie had on

appliiation to the .Superintendent.

Win. G. IRWIN,
UJJ-l- l I'KKHIllKST ii, K. IU.

tii i:

DAILYBULLETINCO.

Ar Kerch lug N.'W Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

HY KVWtY MTKAMKK

AT TUKIK

Mi:Ui;ilANT STUEKT.

Wlicie tlmy uic fully preparuil to tin all
kinds ot work lu the lutuft styles, at

thu shortest notice and at tb
liniM RetiH0libln KaU4.

FIdb Job Work lu Colors a Specialty I

POSTER PRINTING

KYecllled III the Most Attlacllve
llKtiurr.

UII.L.HEJADH. I.KII'lJltHtlA.D'H,

aTATKMHNTfl, NOTUUHADS,

MNMOKANDUMU, BTO.

Iteud the follow I UK puillal Itst of spec-
ialties uud get tlifUUI.I.K-riN'r- J prices be-
fore pluulug your orders. Uy so dolujt
you will suv'n both lime uud Uiutioy.

I .liter 1 1 rutin,
Nolo lituile,

Hill llenilb,
MminiraiiiliiiiiB,

UilU of UiIIiik,
iStatDinunln,

liiiciiliirs.
lioiilritcta,

AKrueiiieuts,
riliippiug Coiitruuto,

Olieck Hooks,
Legal Uluuko,

(JuloudarB,
Wedding Curds,

Visiting (lurds,
HiininuBt, IJunlo,

Ktiutirul Cniile,
Ailiuihulun (ItmU,

FiHleriiul Cards,
Time tlardo,

Milk Ticketb,
Mtuil I'uskctH,

Tlniutrc Tickets,
.Soholursliip Certificates,

Corporation Cuititicates,
Marriage Crrtillculbn,

Hccmpln of all kimln,
i'luutuiioii Urdurtj,

1'ioiiiiribury h'jlt'tt,
I'ttUlplllclB,

Cuiulugui'H,
Programmes,

buliels of every vurinly,
i'ulilioiia in uuy lungtiagc,

Kiivclopes it' Loiter Ciimilais,
npoiting ricoics A. lit'cuidr,

I'orpililiil Wunlillig Lists,
liiiimal tluiik Woik,

Km., Klc, Klc, Klc,

I'llilleil tnnl Hlui'keil vvlu'ii ileslled.

imf Nu .Inh Is iillnwcil lo leave tin nf-fl- l'i'

until It kIvv sutisluctiuu

')


